Phi Kappa Phi Chapter 260
Dempster Hall 240
November 29, 2018 Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 5:15 pm.
Secretary’s Report -- Minutes have been posted to the website: semo.edu/pkp
Marge Phillips, Past President, asked everyone to introduce themselves. She then introduced the
Phi Kappa Phi student vice-presidents and made a motion that we accept all of the students as
our student vice-presidents. There was a second to the motion and all were in favor. Student
Vice-Presidents are: Jennifer Lee, Emily Cieslewicz, Jacob Seabaugh, Morgan Murphy, and
Mikayla Patterson. She thanked them for being willing to be part of the executive committee
and offered to help them decide on a committee to serve on.
A sign-up list of Phi Kappa Phi committees was passed around so that all could read about each
committee and decide if they might be interested in serving on one or two committees. Marge
will email all members to ask who would like to serve on the committees.
Ushering at Commencement –December 15, 2018 – Show Me Center – Phi Kappa Phi will be
ushering at commencement again on December 15. We will need volunteers for the two
ceremonies. For the morning ceremony, volunteers should be there by 8:50 am to place programs
on the floor seats, distribute programs to guests, and direct students to the Rec Center for their
lineup. Morning volunteers should be finished by about 10:15 am. For the afternoon
Ceremony, volunteers should be there by noon to perform the same duties as in the morning
session. Volunteers are usually finished by 2:15 pm. Anyone who would like to usher one or
both ceremonies, it would be great!
Marge Phillips made a motion that Phi Kappa Phi buy lunch for those that work both ceremonies
for commencement. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.
We worked on our “Born to Read” literacy project by labeling and inserting a letter in
approximately 800 children’s books. Mary Elizabeth Ambery will take a load of “Born to Read”
books to the hospitals: Southeast Hospital, St. Francis Hospital, and the Perryville Hospital.
Every baby that is born in all of the three hospitals will receive one of the books when they go
home. The “Born to Read” Literacy project has been in existence since January 1, 2001. Carol
Kitchen, Treasurer, indicated that she has a storage room close to her office so she will take the
remaining books to store them until we need to take them to the hospitals.
Our induction ceremony will be held on Sunday, April 14 at 2 pm in the UC Ballroom. Please
put this date on your calendar.
The meeting was adjourned about 6:15 pm.

